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DR. J.: FRANK IMelVfICffAEL v? ElfE SPECIALIlSX
I have made glasses for five hundred benefitted, satisfied customers this summer. Why not you?

Headache relieved with glasses when everything else (ails. FREE EXAMINATION. Reasonable charges for glasses.

THE UNION CITY TRAINING SCHOOL. DISSECTING A GOOSE

WITHOUT A SCALPEL
D. N. Walkeu, Cashier '

Hunter Elam, Ass't Cash'r
Jno. T. Walker, President
H. Dietzel, Vice President

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK Rev. W. H. (Wild Bill) Said,
Aint That a Sight.

Union City, Tannessee
In an Issue of the Obion Enter-

prise, Published by Arch John-

son, There Appeared an Edito-

rial Under the Caption,

This Bank was organized, succeeding the Commercial Bank, to
meet a growing demand from the public for greater security and
more conservative methods in banking.

The management will bestow unusual care in always being able
and ready to loan reasonable sums at uniform rates to its patrons;
and each one of its sixty local stockholders are individually and

collectively an abiding assurance that courtesy and conservatism
will be its fundamental guide of conduct.

"LET'S BUILD A TOWN.
.
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When my eyes flashed over these
four words, I paused to reflect, because
I have been engaged in this business
for the hist thirty years. After a few

moments careful study the text struck
Gash Capital and Surplus. $80,000.00
Stockholders' Liability (and every dollar good) 60.000.00

Security for Depositors.. -$- 140,000.00

GROWING DAILY PROSPEROUS CONSERVATIVE

Accounts Solicited from $1.00 Up
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THE TRAINING SCHfeOL BUILDING

me with such force that I proceeded to
read the editorial, some parts of which

corresponded with my ideas of the sub-

ject under consideration, while other
parts of the production were repugnant
in the extreme. So much so that a
conference was called and hold, in
which it was agreed that I prepare at
once a paper notifying the readers of
the Enterprise that the publication of

my letters giving a history of Obion

County would be suspended until the
bond question raised by' said editor
should be settled. The editor agreed
to insert this notice in the next issue of
the Enterprise, which came out yester-

day, Aug. 27, 1000, with no notice.

Thereupon I requested the editor to re-

turn the manuscript, but he said he de-

stroyed it, Very well, said I. Fearing
as I did that it would be lost I took the
precaution to retain a copy of the no-

tice, which I shall insert in history of
Obion County and have it published in
another paper, which he agreed to.
The conversation then turned on that
part of the editorial bearing on the
meeting of the Commercial Club Mon
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The great demand of the pub-li- e

nowadays is for pure food in
a sanitary manner. Take sliced
meats ham, bacon, dried beef,
porldoin, sausage, etc. You can
cook them slightly or not at all,
and you want to be sure that
they are the best cuts, not the
odds and ends of meat thrown
into a jar, and that they are
handled as little as possible. I
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Realizing this, I have installed an AMERICAN SLICING
MACHINE. This marvelous invention cuts slices the right
thickness, without handling.,, I use only the best cuts and can
still give you more slices for the same money than you can se-

cure otherwise. Call and see it; you will be interested.
Is4 day night, to which everybody and his

daddy were invited to come and "Let's
Build a Town," and after discussing

Telephone
66 - W. L. WHITE Telephone

462 v.
the very unusual performances upon? - -.
that occasion the conversation drifted

- 1rCvv , v 1 . to my answer to said editorial which I
'V 'SV

11 ' It J gave Mr. Johnson Tuesday morning afV
ft .? - ter the meeting time Monday night.That Cool Place where they

all go in Summer Now instead of publishing the answer
Mr. Johnson picked, pupctured and
patched it to such an extent that if I
had met it in the road in open daylightALEXANDER HALL THE TRAINING SCHOOL DORMITORY. could not have recognized it as the

The Union City Training School manuscript I gave him last Tuesday
morning. Disposing of this, I asked
the editor to give me back mv manu

opened its doors to students Wednesday
morning, Sept. 1, with the finest pros

Ice Cream Sodas and Sherbets. Go where they
all go and get the best.

Our Motto QUALITY Our Motto
Quick service and we never fail to please.

pects nnd the largest attendance of any
period in the history of the school. The

twenty boys to occupy Alexander Hall.
Reservations have been made for every
room in the hall, and the school will

open for study next week with the larg-
est and best attendance ever assembled
on the school grounds.

This school is one of the strongest
and best enterprises in Union City. It
is contributing more to Union City than
many other enterprises, and, thanks to

They are all right as far as they go but
your success depends largely upon your
own work.

People are inclined to help those who

help themselves.' The best way you can

impress upon the minds of your friends
is to let them know continually that you
are in the contesf to win. See them,
write to them and tell them now is the
time to help you.

faculty is also one of the best as follows:

Faculty. C. M. Mathis. A. B., Prin
cipal; F. C. Aydelott, A.
D. Stewart, Mrs. Chas. Keiser.Give us a trial. Phone 109.

This institution was founded in 1S88

by the enterprising citizens of Union

script. He said he had destroyed it
same as he had the notice a week ago.
Wlyit next? Mr. Johnson, Tom and
myself went posthaste to Union City
and consulted Marshall & Baird, editors
of the Union City Commercial, relative
to a previous 'understanding w'ith ,Mr.
Johnson to transmit the message con-

tained in my answer (which the editor
destroyed) to the columns of the Obion

Enterprise, but as the answer failed to

appear in yesterday's issue of the En-

terprise, the only course left for me to
pursue in order to get my message be-

fore the people, in reply to said edito-

rial, was to negotiate with other

City and surrounding community, with

Prof. Mathis, it will do more to restore
that which was lost in the Hardy Grain
Co. failure than any other undertaking.

CONTEST CLOSES OCT. 2.

Prof. U. E. Crockett as principal of thetuc pnMMCDpm 10 nniMG no dcot the readers
school and with the following Board ofMIL UUmniLIIUIML. IO UUII1U IIO ULOI DO THE REST

The extra free votes are larger this
week than they will be next week, and
so on. You will notice the number of
free votes decreases each week.

For every ten dollars turned in on

subscription, old or new, we will give
extra free votes as follows:

During week ending

Saturday, Sept, 4 ...13,000

Trustees: 3. E. Beck, President: I. H.
Davis, Secretary; W. L. Alexander, W.
H. Gardner, T. J. Latimer and J. F.
Howard. Since the founding of this

Popular Girls' Piano Voting Con-

test to Close in 29 Days.
school it has been in constant operation,
striving at all times to do work of a Saturday, Sept. 11 ..11,000EVERYBODY HURRY UP.
thorough and practical character and
to meet the demands of educational

fIS YOUR BABY SICKI
BAD BOWELS TEETHING I

I "

GIVE IT

WARE'S BABY POWDER
AND IT WILL GET WELL

ASK

TV J. BONNER SON
RIVES, TENN. J

Thereupon we boarded the train in
company with Sir Thomas, the medi-

ator, and arranged with Marshall &

Baird to transmit from the Enterprise to
the Union City Commercial the mat-

ter relating to my answer to said edi-

torial and the bond issue.

The above was written last Saturday
This is Monday. After retiring Sa(J

day night, sleeping soundly and dre
ing pleasant dreams, Sunday caJ
At 11 a. m., taking with me my seven-year-o- ld

grandson, Herbert Morris, to "

hear the expounding of the Scriptures
by a pioneer of Obion County, Brother
Ellis, of Martin, Tcnn., who for the
past thirty years has been warning the
sinners of Obion to flee from the wrath
to come. Brother Ellis, hearing of the ,

situation at Obion and the inroads His
Satanic Majesty has been making for

So you see now is the best time to
work and to help your friend.

Church Notice.

Regular monthly services next Sab-

bath, oth inst., at Presbyterian Church,
X. First street. Our members and their
families urged to attend. A cordial
invitation extended to all.

H. B. Zernow, Tastor.

Communion Service.
Rev. W. C. Sellars authorizes us to

announce that there will be regular
communion services at the Methodist
Church next Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Marriage Licenses.
A. B. Covington and Rexie Luton.
Oscar Harrison and Mavis Apperson.
Jim Morris and Ellen Hogen.
L. C. Long and Lou Ella Longmike.
J. H. Locke and BerthajDalton.

Only 20 more days and the great Piano
and Popular Girl Contest conducted by
The Commercial will be a matter of his-

tory. The prize will go to the most

deserving young lady in the contest, as
shown by the work she does.

The contestants in the city are Miss
Oral Tace, Miss Tearl Floyd, JMiss Bes-

sie Rowland, Miss Vallie Field.
The contestants in the country are

Miss Emma Lee Thompson, Elbridge;
Miss Fannie Milner, Mount Pelia; Miss

Lula Lee, Hornbeak.
All have done good work during the

past week and each one has friends who
are interested in her. They cast their
votes for their favorite as they subscribe
for The Commercial or renew their sub-

scription.
But, girls, remember, you cannot de-

pend too much upon your friends.

progress. - This year, 1WJ, May 29,
marked the closing day of its twenty-fir- st

year,- - with indications strongly
pointing toward a great future for it,
which, if carried on with judicious care
and industry,, will place it as an institu-

tion of its kind second to none. Its
courses have been submitted to some of
the best universities of the South and
accepted, such as Vanderbilt, the West
Kentucky University, and the Tennes-

see University giving it a recognition
which cannot be questioned. The best
teachers that could be secured have
been employed teachers who have had
special training for the work and who

graduated from the best schools of this
State.

Prof. C. M. Mathis came in from the
South lat Tuesday night with about

TheGommercial, $1.00 a year, and It's Worth It.
(Continued on fifth page.)


